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is no other future for the empire than the
adoption of the principle of protection, and
the point I wish to make after what we have
heard this afternoon, is that the goveral-
ment, and especialiy the right hon. gentle-
man, are ln duty bound to, lay before the
different members of the empire, wlien tihe
consultation takes place during the comig
summer the fact that protection must lie the
basis of the fiscal poiicy of the empire at
large. That 1 consider to be the mot1m
portant issue before the people oftecon
try and that is the reason why i have
brouglit it up here to-nigit. I have brouglit
it up because if I have heard anything at
ail this afternoon I did hear the leader of
the Liberal party declare ln so many words
that the prînciple of protection had made
Canada prosperous, and if it lias made Cali-
ada prosperous hie should reconimend the
empire to adopt a sîmilar polcy.

Mr. HIENRI BOURASSA (Labelle). Mr.
Speaker, it was not my intention to, foliow
in the debate, but as I have an amendment
to, offer to the address, I wouid ask the gov-
ernment to consent to, the adjournment of
the debate, because this wiil raise a discus-
sion. Therefore, 1 move the adjournient
of the debate. Before the motion is adopted,
as I wouid not like to take thse government
or the House by surprise, 1 am ready to,
give the text of my amendment which I wili
move on Monday. The text of my amend-
ment will be this:

That the time bas coule when a raiiway
poiicy shouici be framied by wbicb the people of
this coun.try could expeot some return for the
enormous sacrifices they have made ln order to
further the deveiopment of their avenues of
trade ;and especia]ly t,) prevent our railway
sy.s'tems freai falling under the control of foreign
railway corporations.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

The PRIME MINISTER moved :

Tbat tbe order for the consideration of tbe
motion for an address to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor Generai lu reply to his speecb at the
open!og -of the session, bave precedence ox-er sul
othor business except Introduction of Bis,
until disposedl or.

Motion agreed to.

NEW MEMBER.

Mr. SPEAKER informed the Hlouse tat
thse Clerk of the House had received from
the Cierk of thse Crown In Chancery a certi-
flcate of the election and return of George
Riley, Esq., for the electoral district of Vic-
toria, B.O.

On motion of the Prime Minister, House
adjourned at 9.10 p.m.
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The Speaker took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE COM-
PÂMIES BILL.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (East York), moved
for leave to introduce Bill (No. 2) regardlng
telephones and telephone companies.

Mr. SPROULE. Explain.
Mr. MACLEAN. Mr. Speaker, this Bill

deals with telephones and telephone Coin-
panies. It is based largely on the present
general Acts respecting teiegraphs, the
clauses being very similar to the clauses of
those Acts. For a moment, I desire to,
direct the attention of the House to the ob-
ject which I have la view. The first clause
of importance lu this Bill is that the Coin-
pany lias power to, fix lts touls. The next
clause provides that the company must give
equal treatinent; and the clause followviug
that calis for government control, super-
vision and revision of those tolls. And, by
touls, I mean not only the charges made
for messages, but the rentaIs 0f telephonies.
Under the Bill, ail these touls must be ap-
proved by the Governor l Council iii thse
saine way as are the rates of telegrapli
companies and raiiway companies. Another
clause, in the samne direction, provides that
these toils ay be revised from time to
time by thse Governor il Council. It is
als.o here provided that the telephone coni-
punies shahl post up their touls ln their
varlous offices. Another important clause,
ln the uine of the generai provisions I have
referred to is oae providing against unfair
discrimination, wvhile another clause pro-
vides that there shahl be no0 rebates. A
provision is made also foli agreernents
between comnpanies. just as, under the
Railway Act, provision is made for agree-
aient betweea railway companies, and as
in those cases, the agreements must be ap-
proved by the Governor lu Council. But
the most important clause, and the one to,
which 1 desire to, direct special attention,
provides that every telephone company
must give the riglit of way for the use o!
its system by every other telephone Coin-
pany, just as every railway company must
give thse use of Its lines to, other railway
companies. At the present time we have
one great telephone Company lu Canada-
tise Bell Telephone Company-whîch is !l
a position, at this moment, to, refuse the
use of its trunk hune to every other coin-
pany. This Act will compel the Bell Tele-
phone Company and every other sîmilar
company to give what we might Cali ruii-
ning rlghts to other conspanies. There is
aiso provision for tise order of transmitting
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